PetSafe Military Booking Request Form
To request an exception booking using United’s PetSafe® or Military and State Department pet exception
program, please follow two easy steps:
1) Complete this form
2) Submit the completed form by email to petsafe@united.com
If you have any questions, please call United PetSafe® at 1 (800) 575-3335 or 1 (832) 235-1541.
*indicates mandatory field

Previous shipment details
United Airlines is working with all branches of the U.S. Military to identify military members who have flown their pets on United and
now want to return these same pets to the U.S. To help us retrieve the record, please provide as much information as you can about
your pet’s previous travel:
Shipper name:

Travel date:

Journey number or air waybill number (e.g., 016-xxxxxxxx):
Origin and destination:

Flight numbers:

New shipment details
Shipper information
*Shipper name:

*Primary phone number:

*Email address:

Alternate phone number:

*Address (street / city / state / zip / country:

*Best time to contact:
MileagePlus account number (if applicable):

*Will the animal be accompanied by a passenger?
Yes

No

If yes, please provide the passenger’s reservation confirmation number and name.
Flight information
*Departure airport (name or 3-character code):

*Departure date (DD/MM/YY):

Preferred departure time (e.g., morning, mid-day, evening or flight number):
*Arrival airport (name or 3-character code):
Pet information
Animal #1

Animal #2

Animal #3

Animal #4

Animal #5

*Pet Type:
*Breed:
*Weight (lbs.):
*Age (years / months / weeks):
*Crate dimensions (L x W x H):

Pet’s name:
Pickup contact information
*Pickup name:
*Email address:
*Primary phone number:

Alternate phone number:
*Address at destination: (street / city / state / zip / country):

Additional comments

After United confirms your eligibility for this exception, we will contact you to continue the booking process.
Please note: the completion of this form does not confirm your booking.

